
use laws. Ar rhe s"me 
'imc,

ro my grear dismay a a
narive-bom hrmer and lover
ofou! Lane Cdudry home-
land, lve seen the derth
toll mount fbr ns b*t agri-
culturalsoils. Particularly
hrrd-hir are CIas I soils,
r defincd by the Natural
Rcsource Conservation
Servicc (NRCS). By m),
olculrrion, some 90% of
them have heen paved over,
mined, and hauled away or
orhewise aned for devel-
opment. These are rhe soik
rhrr are rirable for crops
rdrptcd to this climatic
zonc, and are poce.ti,llv
|wi.e ds producrive s rhe
Class III soils thrt I hnn.

How has rhis happened
wncn ou aws are suPPos'
edly protecting "prime"
6rmland? Eugene ard
Springtield, along with

manv ciiies and rowns in
rhe Mllamene Vallev, were
bunded whse rbe besr soils
lie. The ciries grew, wc pur
urban growth boundarics
around them, and wc paid
lirrle atrenrion 

'o 
whar soil

would be alTected. Law
now mandates that a "20-

vcar suppll' of buildablc
land" be made avaihble for
''growrh," but it does not
pur any soil rypo offlimia

Mrking rhings worse, I
believe, is thc perception by
many supponers ofsnong
land ur 1,*s that tarns
(rnd foresrs) *e being pcr
nnnently prtlected. Various
studies conclude that a
dinimrlamount of lhe uJ
acrerge zoned tor agriculture
is being lost under the cur'
reni law. In dy exPericnce,
though, rcning as presenrly
prdcriccd is ar best a tertpo-
rary slowing of e los of
ouf mosr precious rsources,
nor a rcverent proBcrion

ofrhcm. How might wc
changc rhis sirualion?

Firsr, rvc nusr ger serious
abour supporriog a ius
tainable" local economy.
.We mus cxemplily our

eschewing convenience
lb. connirmcnr ro this
goal. Stay away fron
the sprawling malls. Buy
trcm locally owned shops
close $ homc and dowo
rown. Get to hrow your
food sourcc by knowing
your finn neighbore and
how they care ior their
place. Ear Iocally and
usonally. Pay enough
lor their products ro allow
a de.enr living and a
tiuure fbr rhe fann. \(hile
undcrstanding that sup-
poning small local shops
and farms will cost each
ofus nore than the price
world m*ket forces pro'
vide, we can all incease
our conscious dcckions oi
whr and where to buy. '

Sccond, rvc nccd ro actively
suppon fuoding for conser
v on edsemens od pnvrrc
lands. Oregon needs a via-
ble rneans lor oeadng vol-
unury lcstricrions od land
usagc rhrr wilL permancndy
be artrched to the ritlc of
individuJ resource proper
tids. V/e an eech inr$rigare
the feoibiliry oi conxning
the propenies we may hold
unds such ea*menrs.

Third, wc have ro continue
visilandy rhe ofren discouF
aging work of maintaining
and improving land use
laws. Wc musr remcmber
rhrr mrny ofour neighboa
fervendl, believe in the pri
mecy ofprnate properry
rights. Dur ir is incumbent
upon us ro remind them of
their responsibiliry to the
grcarcr communiry and rhe
connon good ofall living

Iaughing S!o& Fam

or more rhan 30 years,
I ha'e loughr to
uphold Oregon\ land



President's
Prospectus
Two den6 in 2003 consid-
erably inproved our abil
iry to srop sp€wl on Lane
Counry's farms, foress and

Late la$ summer Lod\X/arch
began receiving notice
ofland use applietions
suboirted to rhe counrys
Land Managemenr Division
(LMD). And lav year
CoalOne Coalition, a new
regional group, tormed to
ensue rhat shre Goal l,
Cnizen Involvemcnt, is
more thantokeoism ar thc
local level. ks execuiive
dnector, Jim Just, is wotkins
closely with landwarch on
counry land use issu$. Ar a
member of Friends otLinn
Counry an afiliare of 1000
Friends ofOrcson, Jim
won l8 ofthe 20 appeals
hcs takcn to the Land u;c
Bod ofAppeals (LUBA)
and the Coun ofAppeals.
Already, u a rcsult of his

oversight, six applicarions ro
aone Lanc Counry tirrm
and for*t land ro Mrrgiml
Land have been wirhdrarvn.
Land\(rarch looks {bnvrrd
!o a long erm relarionship
ivirh Goxl One Coalirion
and it\ elecurive direclo.

As always, LandVatch
willcontinue rc serve es r
clcariDshouse of land rr
in[onnation and suppor for
neighbors whose propeny
rights and values ate threat
cncd by sprawling develop-
nenr and by developmenr
rhar leads qo sprarvl. we
were plea*d, for exrmplc, ro
help rhe owner ofa Ccnrury
Farm nonh oUunction
City in her successluleflon
lmr Dccernber to garher
informarion and neighbon
ro srop rhe needlcs widen-
ins of rheir shori, lirdc-uscd

on thrcc weekends last
nomh. Landwatch iolLrn-
reer joined others in phnr
ing 1000 narive !rces along
the confluence o[Lost Crcek

and thc Willamenc River
in Br;srow Stare Prrk. And
early this fall LandVatch
rdil coordinatc a second
prescribed burn in a. ork.
woodland aqd adjaccnt

Yet, wen as we were planring
to rstore what pot bad p-c'
tico had donoycd, othen in
tane Counrv ?nd ldoss rhc
srare wele garhedng signa'
tures to place a no initiatiw,
Inhiirive 36, on de ballot.
Like i$ predecessor Merurc
/ ,  Lnrrarvc Jo wouro uProor
thirty yws oiound land use
planning. tu.ording ro 1000
Friends oforegon, this "Son
ofT would "gut not onlv
Oregons narionally acclaimed
lmd u* planning pogum
but also orcgon\ laws guid-
hs fa.m aod for$t pdcticcs,
local land use and zoning
ordinanas and many orher
critiel public protections.

Given the toric rir crcarcd
by ther shonsighted zealocs
and a governor hell'bent on
building stinking smokc-
sacks on thc gravc oilbm
McCall, those ofus with a
clerer view musr find com
mon ground and enrich ir
whh a codnirhent to fic

To counrer our "ruinous

Itempr ro iftprove on drc
creation", as writer Wcndell
Berry has obsetved, 'irow,
pe.naps, we are unoe. an
obligation ro lcave ir beneL
than we tbund it, by undo
ing some of the ellccts of
our meddling and re*oring
i$ old inniariver-hr mrk
ing our absence the model

Goal One
Goalition
Gollaborates
with
LandWatch

Talkins wirh acrivisrs all over
rhe state, I've learned that
we face cornmon problems
wherevcr we livc: powerful
developncnr intersrs, com-
plicn phnning dcpartmcntl,
rubber'stamp plannidg con-
misions, and elected otiiciah
whii th;nk ou. land use la-s
should be ignored or sub-

From these inlormal con-
vesations, the Goal One
Coalilion wf bor!. Activisrs
fron all over oregon will
conuibute whrr rhcy on to
hhe profssional, e$cienced
s$II dedicared ro making
acrivisrs succeed in iheir
local effons. we'll look for
foundadom *illing to fu"d
and support the liret, but
most ignored, strwide plan'
nrng goar:  uoar r .  Lrr 'zen
Involvenent. We can prorecr
lhe environmenr and creare
susrainable, equitable com-
muniries only if people have
me necesary resou.ce, ano
support to elfectively engage

Io addition io Land\flrrch
members Nena Lovinger and
Roberr Emmotr and 1,000
Friends advocate Lauri Segel,
rhe board aho includes acriv-
isrs flom L'nn, Bedron and

Josephine counries.

Lane County prsenrs one of
the mo$ dimcuh challinses
in the state growth pressure



and ;yriads of developmenr
applications. a sophisricar€d
and weakhy developmenr
communiry an en.bling
phnning departnen! Ioc.l
land use hws that offer every
developmcnt loophole avail'
able, and a aadit;on ofwink'
ing ar mnsgressions.

The<trategy for confronr
ing these challenges will
focus on dowing dowo new
rcsideirtial developmenr. Ve
are looking argtully at e"ery
'template' appliorion. \fe
are challenging *ery applica-
rion ro ledesigmre land {
'nonresource", which allows
for residential d*elopment.
V/e are challenging every
"marginal land" application.
We have, a! lealt temporarily,
shur down 'woodlot dwell-
ing' appronls. And, not
least, wdre workiog ro end
!h€ loFline adjurtnent and
"legal lot" shell game. which
hs been usbd o creare md
shullte prek aound and to
effcctively create nw rural
subdivisions.

Together, we ve got the tal-
ent and resources to see these

Jim Jut, Dir€cor
Goal One Coalition

Local Campaign Contlibutiors by Sectot
Lane County, Oregon 1998-2003
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Local Growth
Politics

Why do thc p.o'growth/
pro-sprawl forces always
seed so ;nnuendal in Lane
Coudrya One answer can
be fouod in rhe e*cellenr
"Old Growth Monel stoty
published recendy in The
Rcgisrer Cuard (12l21l03).
This repon compiled all
local campaign contribu-
rions over the ps! 5 ),ears
and grouped them accord-
ing o business amliarion.

The arricle stared rhar iinl
ber wa rhe area: larg€$
political funding inl:luence.
However rhe r€al smry can
be revealed by combining
aJl rhe land development
busins$s;nro a s;ngle
category. This nw bnd
Development Indusny car
egory includes those bus;
neses tbar profit direcd;'
from new consiruction and

AddpAd fod Tl,. Resist*Gutul, t2/21/03 E Eber Fodot. Tlte 'ksd dr"elopnut idwht
category conpri'es 42% ofa idarifabb contrib*ioxs atul iltlude' real6tare ($175,910);
heary equipnat & s,e,el ($93,5t0); cowttsctbh ($8637a): a faarcidl ft"ics ($53'270).

|It ff" lllo 
ssasTo s44r4o

?016 ClYll cddadat. s4t! Do.td.
id adv.nll to s.rr
I'r@utd. dd R.d{tld tr.rtl.tt

graph above, the Land
Development Indusny
reprcents by far the Iarget
political inrerst group, wirh
42ol olrll local.ampaicn
spending. The common
economic inrerests shared _
by rhis group ioclude
tegional growth and untet'
tered land development.

llur rhr\ nor all. L hc
Foresrry Relared caregory
includes many business
owners who, in addnion to
selLing lumber to construc-
tion markers, are also land
developer and rel cstate
invesos. Therefore, a large
ponion of the campaign
spending in rhis category
could be;ncluded under
rhe Land D*elopment cac
egory As a resuft, it's prob'
rbly reconable to sumc
lhar more rhan 50olo ofall
loel politial ompa;gn

'spending is on behalfofh.d
dcvelopment intersts. No
oiher single inFrest grcup
come\ close ro rhis degree of

\Xrhile empaign spending
doesnr guarantee ourcomes,
ii cleady influences the
results. This is specially
the casc when 'pro-busi-
n*s" ondidates on spend
.ecod amounG on rheir
campaigns, and greaily
outspend ihcir opponenrs.

'with this much clout, the
hnd development industry
crn driuall/ ensue rhlr a
nejoriry otJocal poliiicians
are growth friendly.

This rare glimpse behind
the scenes oflocal campaign
tinancing helps explain why
cirizens have ro work so
hard to achicvc any reforms
for respodsible land use,
grcwin mrmgenenr.nd
environrnenral prolecrion.
It also sho*s *hy local
campaign fin.fte refbrms
are needcd to rdstorc true
balance to the public policy

Eben Fodor



Commissaoners
Support
Neighbors;
Stop Needless
Road Widening

in November 2003 my
morher, Lela Srome,
received a ceriified lerrei
fron l-ane Couniy Public
\{rorks relling her that
rhey *ere in rtre p.oces ot
"legalizing" Hulbert Lake
Road a few miles north of

Juncdon Ci+ This road
is really jut a country lane
that developcd oler the
years berween Mom's house
and barn as ne;ghbore nav-
eled through the area.

A rsident ofthe area fbr 83

).cars, dy ftoiher is in rhe
process of placing her prop-
e!ry a 300'acre tarm nid-
way along rhe road, on the
Nadonal Hisroric Regisrei
Because se"eral years oi
research since her husband
died had uncovered no
record ofa rord rhrough the
ploperry, she wai suprised
and puzzled by the countys

Abour two week prior ro
rhe legal;zatiod hearing,
a friend stoppcd ro uk if
Mom had rcid the orange
signs posred by the county.
She had not, dsuming
rhar rhe county had nerely
posred a copy ofrhe cerri-
fied leaer The signs, how'
ever, revealed that county
engineers wanted to "legal'
ir" Hulben Lake Road in
oider ro res€rve rhe right
ro *iden the roadbed to
60'. The wid€nins, which
would more than double
rhe existing roadbed, ru
not mcntioned in the hcar
ing notice. Later I learoed
from a county employee
that rley intended ro
realign rhe rord.as well.

Landvarch Lane Counry.
when rwo of its board
members arived rr Mom\
1860s house and drove
rhe rm-miie section o€
road in qtesrion, rhey
were perplexed to discover
only six tes;denccs along
it. \\4y, they wondercd,
would Lane County mnt
ro spend n€arly $2 mil'
lion ro ";mprove'a road

that is little used and n
not hurrdous. Fol thh
unwanFd service the prop-
erry owners would receive
no compensarion, and the
new road would consune
prime farmland, old growth
oak tres, livesrock fencing,
fronr pr& and barn lots.

Follow;ng the advice of
LandVatch, I conracted
an anorney, obtained r
copy of the "Request lbr
Legaliation' from the
Suweyori oIfice, and
acquired any informa-
tion the road maintenance
department would provide.
The weekend prior ro the
horing I @mpiled mrps.

hisrorical hcts. The surey-
or's olnce claimed the road
had exisred sincc 1855, but
my norher knw there wc
no road when she was rais-
ing her fanily in rhe 1930s.
Pe$isrenr ar the Surveyor\
o{hce, I discovered a map
thar showed rhe road from
1855 was locared three
quanere ofa mile eut of
the roadway the counry w*
tying ro "legalire."

Prior ro rhe he'rring a
neishboi and I conrrcred
*ery landowner along
Hulben Lake Road. No
one, however, had read thc
orange signs or ws aware
ofrhe rcal Lane Counry
plan. Ever'yone assumed
that rhe present road was
ju$ bei;g leg'lizcd. The
neighborhood rlsponse *as
unanimous: "\X/hat can I do

Petitions wete cirpulated,
erch landowner ptepared

wiirren erlimony exprssihg
his or her own r*on for
keeping rhe road the way
ir is, and i urged evcryone
ro sho* up for the hearing.
The en e neighborhood
wu galvanized and anived
ar Harris Hall to speak as a
unified group against this

About forty people were
present at rhe hearing, and
each resident and absentee
landowner had at leasr one
person spak. My 9l-Iear
old mod,er offered compel-
ling commenrary tmcing
her Io.g hisrory wirh ou!
neighborly lane. The peti-
rions were prcsenied, and
ir was pointed oft thar rhe
cenilied leren and posed
notices must be idendcal to
be legal.

Moved by the number of
people who made the effoa
ro anend the hearing and by
rhe facr rhat no one other
rhan the counryk engineels
supponed it, conmis-
sioners Sotenren, Dwyet,
and Hampron denied rhe
leplization and insructed
the engineers ro fix rhe
potholes and leave the rest
ofit alone. Our own com-
missioner. Anna Monison,
howqer vored againsr us.

\re'.e gntified that three
commissioners were
magnaninbus enough to
ruLe in our favor and to
have lwned by experience
th citirem working togerher
can make a diflerence.

Mclba Durrut

rhc Stnwfam on Hutbert lzhc Road and a Ep;at a$ ttalfr.



Trojan Horse
Rises from
Enron's
Ashes

Two and a half ycars ago

entregreneur and Cobuqg

Power proponent Gary

Marcus nied to impose

r 60t-megawart naturat

gas-fired power planr on

hrmland rwo niles nonh of

Coburg. Cobug raideno

cropp€d up in opposilion,

while Enroo. Marcus' back'

er, sank into oblivion io ns

Now, * former Enron

CEO Kennerh Lay and his

paftners remain fre and

tupayem bear the cost of

rhei. crimes, Marcus hs

resurfaced wirh plans tor

an even laige. planr; at 900

megawarrs it is almosr as

large as rhe Trojan nucleir

power plant. Powered by

rwo rurbine jer ensins and

smral srean-fi red mrbines,

this teincarnarion, dubbed

\7est Cuede Energy,

would heavily impact air

qualiry and mter use and

disposal, including posible

contminarion of surround-

ing wells: geneate inroler

able noise; use excssive

anounn ofnarural g:s and

detroy prime farmland and

At a February 6, 2004 Save

Our Valley infbrmation sew

siod, Marcus characle.ized

himselfas a good samaritan

intdrested only in filling a

need €or local power and

in providing cheaper nres.

He claims that his new

planr will be the cleanest

in rhe sere. Bur this;s

scarcely reasuring when we

learn that ach yeu irc rwo

smokesackr-€ch to be

19 feer in diameer add l9i

feer high-will spew our

760,000 pounds of nilro-

gen oxids and 800,000

pounds of paniculare mat'

ret, rhe maio idg.edied$

ofsmog. w}ted running

at full steam, its pollurion

will equal rhar of25,000

car a day. And. for good

neasue, when rhe winds

aJe blowing easi rhse pol-

lutants would likely obscure

views ofrhe Three Sisters.

The 6,492,000 gallons of

warer per day rcquired ro

cool the turbines will be

trken from the McKenzie

River According ro planr

projeclions, 80 perceni oF

rhe ware. will ewpoi:le;

rhe 20 percent that femains

will be cooled to 64 degree

and requ're rreatment

with iodine. \ftether

indirectly through Muddy

Creek, which loel litnen

depend on for irrigation;

or dnecdy from the plant,

the water will end up in the

willaneae. How will the

warm, iodine+reated eftlu-

ent atrect endangered salm-

on and orher fish speciesi

The natural gas needed

for the proposed plant

will consuhe a majorpoF

rion ofrha! broushr iDro

the \rilhmene Valle;r

Comidering rhat we will

likely face natural gas shon-

ages rn rh€ nexl ren yea6,

m be used most efficiently .

this tuel should be brought

directly to homes and

buinese and not sent

up the smokesecks ofan

out'of-srare boondoggle.

For, dapire Mercus' claim

that het satisfiing a local

California will receive most

of the electriciry. while

Marcus and his South

Dakom codpan/ re3p rhe

profia and we ger the pollu-

tion and a degraded qualiry

oflife.

By choosing to have

uneleced state oficials of

tne urcgon Eners/ fac'Iq/

Siting Coundl review this

ProPgsar. ProPone.$ nave

done m end run around

Lme County planning staff

and the Board oFCounry

Commisionen, those most

familiarwnh our laws and

our Comprehensive Plan.

Plece urge 
'our 

commis-

sioner to ger involved. Aod,

ar upcomins meerings,

ler Marcus and rhe Sning

council know rhat there

is no rcom on Oregons

soils for this get-riih-quicl

sch€me ar our expense.

Jocy Gayles,

Sarc Ou valley



lnterview with Annabel Kitzhaber
Armbel Kitzhaber, nother of for-er O.egon governor John Kizhaber. is a founh generadon

Oregonian. Arnabel and her husband Alben lived in orher places acros the countrywhile he pur-

sued his reaching ereet. They came back to O regon ro siay in I 962 and now live in sourhwes!

Eusene. Nena Lovinsef oflandwatch conduced the inreniw.

NL: rifir, broughr your rn!6,0,' ro Oregon?
lJc Mf g'?at glah.tpaft"tr Mne aaost or tk Oregon lra;ffotn the Midust Thry vttbd clote to the Sa'tian R;,et iea, uhat

is wu lzbann. ry grur gndfathet ua a famer, aad n1 great gtaadnotht had nne aet/ical hnwledge and nde ho hone

arouutl to p,oui.'!z 
-edial 

care arrl iafonatiox n peoplc wbo neertztt n

NL: \x4ere have y"u lired in Oresonl
ArL Iwa bon ia Jorph, Orcgon anl spen the frt l0yanofnl lfe th* ret thewalbua Mounains sowtins tu. tuoua

ahe the iainfonJoteph to the Wtlznette Vallq to rir dattuet near Lebaxon l tnffiba soins to tre btk of the ttah awl

ftxdntg th*e lootins dnwn dt the Cotunbia RiM 
^ 

n fowd touad the ocear. h aa a buutiJil s;gh lat I ll noa Jitg* I

had the gadJbtuw ofvins the tielito Fatls on the Colunbia before rhe daru obtitoated thm kdi/tn'fshedfot Ml',otfln

pktfitw atading out n* tln falb. * at aduh, I hae lited in ?otrk aul Eugene

Nl- Have you dd your son John talkcd much about the spcciil geographic tiau.es oforegon and what to do to protecrthem?

tJ<: Proacting thL pkce is a fanib betbf that khn gtu LP aith. we didat tdll abou t nuch b"t j6t hnan rhat ue all k*d it

W app,einz ahduIstavne,e baau-u"Iotc u

NI- Y4at chapges have bccn rnos pronounced during lour lifetime rs you viv rhe Pacific Northwest?

AK, The iweate in Pa],rktion a itt etctoachnmt ot the codtrytide we at sedt 'utuort* 
of Otegon:' Itud Ue lau ahicb

in'md to p/Me 
"tary 

ofow opm 
'pace!.

NL' VAat chancerisiid oforegon are most meaningtulro you?

AiJk The beautifitfo,*t, the nou,ai6 dnd Ptifc ttceaa The topograp|1 in Cmtral Oftgoh i' dilfeffit uith its tuidz phEau

and opnfulls. I prefu the geen firesa arcl famhnds in the wlzhete Vattq! And I apprccidt? the i"dE."dzht chdructet ofth.

peopre of Oryon. That vens n be t"hanging Loutier, witb nor people taniry i" Trdditiotullr' the Ptupk hoe hat had sttong

idea ard don't ninr' uoicing then. Atd the,ei n lot ofparticiPation d,.l didlague gaing o" ifl the hnn,nirJ that inpfts^ ne

NL: Have you sen impacts ro the natural lan&ope that sadden you?

Ar{: Iin sory that we:ue con'in ed to Qrea,l lut oM the Iantt anl br"-e note ubanized Tht utll bappm a: hxg a u

itoe*e oul poprktion. Gouear ran Mccall fett that ;t wouU be fre fo, p"ople n one hoe to ukn but not n *1 Oftowv, a

lot ofpeoph :ta1ed buaue Otgon u a great plile to liu

Nl-  D.d )ou .pend J ro,  of t imc out ide s r  "hi ld?
AI(: Oh p. Childrm ir thoe dals ngaged in u*maand ortdut atiuiry ot a dai!1 basit W tune i,voti'e dnd nedtiw it

out ganes. Ve ran a kt ds thitdren. There ut m sitting in frant of teldiiion, ahich ofcouu didal Tet aist And we nad books

ant su ed uhat u read TLk n a nrch difomt aVniure th'zn udt.hikg E\e'nio,

NL, V4ar changs have bcen most pronounced during your lifedme?

AK I m rea$ concened about owpopuktiot in the wotd Otu pldnet i' f"iE b"t ou n"nbd! keE soui,)g I'te na,eted

*tmite! in the worli and fnd de"Elr paPatzted wbar plan ue1' disturbiry' Hunan popul'tioh n srouins b"t the Plaut
isxt. In the war fine thit nay Pro"e tu be Dtazbb. Poprktion in Oregon ii dko grotu;flg, bat oul htd B'e hal try to costtol

I a p4kd o* o?d "pae,.

NL Is Lane Counq' a bemer place to live now than it was 30 yas,go?

AK: wetl" I do* kink n, ahhorsh it B 
'til 

d good ?tae ro liue ltj note ooaded Eugae hat gtou so nrch tn nu con'

phe$ unfaniliar uhh a lot of it, bat, dr Ik 87 yas aU I haue n tutire to mte aual

re



Volanteas ofall aget phnt;ng hanv nes i,
Elidt Bistaa Stat Ptrk.

work d closely wirh Sal;x
s they developed a resmra'
rion d6isn inrended borh m
reesrablish nadv€ forsr md
ro rsr ahernarive merhods
of blackbeay control. Sal;x
didded the 27-acrc prcjar
inro rhree phas, with pha*
one taking pla€e on rhe rhre
acres that abut the Middle

. Fork of rh€ \Itllamerre Rivei

Equipped wirh Salixt well-
dsigned Plan, we rhen
turned to the Oegon
wareished Enhanemenr
Botud (ON?EB) to pfoclre
tunds for phoe one imple-
menration. The good news
cme in Sepremb€r when
rh€ MFV/!fC received a
$60,000 gent, augmenred
by an addirion,l conribu-
rion fiom rhe Orcson Pukr
and Rarearion Depairm€nr,
!o begin implem€nring the
Lost Creek Confluence

On+he-ground actidty com-
menced in December of
2003, when rhe MFVWC
conrracred wirh John
Moriarty o[ Eugene to man-
age rhe projecr. Since rhen,
rhe p@jecr pa.rneBhip h,j
exPanoeo even more ro
indude rhe Middle Fork
Rans€. Disrficr ofrhe U.S.
Foresr Ser./ice, Boys@urs,
and dozens ofinrersted
.ommunily membe6: wirh
a sho.r window ro p.epare
the site for planting. we've
seen consanr busrle ar rhe
resrcntion site. Mosr recen.
l). a la.ge crew ofvolunieers,
includidg sweral bndw.rch
members. helped u plant
I 000 black cortonwood, red
alder, biglef maple, Ocgon
uh, and incense ce&r

Though plmting the reet
poad sweral unique chal-
IengeF.ocl<y soil, limired
vehicular a€ces ro rhe projecr
site and dela)s due to flood-
ing and ie<u. mosr foF
midable challenge will crine

'n 
a coupleofmonrhs when

the subbon blackbery stan
to poke through. Preventing
rhe blackbery and Scoti
broom Fom en roaching on
our )oung rrees willbe piv'
oral ro rhe proiecri succ6.
Liksis, iree suwiql will
depend lalgely on our @n,
stiucting an ir.igarion sysrm
and delivering adeqele
waref m the ires rhrough
rheir ii6t rwo y€s-

The smng pannership ,
rhar hd molrd rhis projecr
foMaid wiu coorinue ro
support i !s we face rhse
md other challengc. The
r.sr Creek Connuence
RdroradoD Prcjrcr has
solved inro a lireral @m-
mon ground thar brings
rogerher a mnge ofpeople
iotergred in resro.ins a key
site in our mtershed. The
MFwvC ]ook €osed ro
conr inuing,rhis.@llaborar ion
wtrh LrndwrEh rnd orher
prcje parrn€rs and ro eeing
red cbanse happen on rhe
grcund.

Interared io helping out with
the Losr Cr6k Connuence
Resrcrarion Prcjet? Coniac!
rhe Middl€ Fork willamerre
l(arershed Council at 937-
9800 or mtuvc@efn.org for
more informarion abour how
m ger involved.

AmyChini Coo.dimtor,
Middle Fo.k lCillamette

Native Plant
Restoration
Partnership
at Elijah
Bristow State
Park
In rhe winrq of200?, forher
Lod\fatch boad mem-
ber Rich Fairbanks vkired
a meeting ofrhe Middle
Fork \X'illamefte tvare6hed

Council (MF\(/\fC) to .
prcpose a rgtoarion projec!
parrnership ar Elijah Brisrow
Srar€ Prk. He rolled out an
rerial phoro ofthe park and
pointed to the 27-acre defoe
sred area afthe confluence
of Losr Creek and rhe Middle
Fork\t(4lloeae tuve r

In contrut ro the;noct tor-
sr immediately io rhe easq
rhe contluence a.q had been
o'verraken by blackbery,
Scort broom, and orher
inrasiw exotic plant speie.
Dapite rhe parki; regular
mowing, the in%ives nai^'
ta;ned a compler€ hold on

R€$rablish;ng nalire rre6
would reconnecr rhis por-
don of hisror;cai tloodplain
fo6l ad grearly- imp.ove
planr, fish, aod wildlife
habirar. Bccause Richli pro-
posl perfecdy mrtched one
of rhe w:€6hed council s
goals-ro work togerher ar
a communiry ro re$ore rhe
ecologi@l integriry of rhe
warershed-and our plans
ro €@re r publicly acce\sible
Brorarion demonsmrion,
the MF\SVC rcred ro enrer
into the parne6hilt wirh
rnd\far1.

Ar wirh mosr prcjcrs, our
firsr srep ws ro *ek fund-
ing In the spring of2002,
we seured a Fchnicat
assistance grot from For
dre Sake ofthe Sa.lmon that
paid fo. prcjftr design and
planning by Salix Associates.
Through rhe plaonins prc-
es, the project pannership
between rhe MFVWC
od tandWacch grew ro
include the Oregon Puks
dd Recr€adon Deparrmenr,
rhe U.S. tumy Corps oF
Engin€e6, and rhe Oreson
Depaamenr of Fish md
Ivlldlife. The prnnes
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